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Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,clarifying provisionsrelating to appealsfrom awards
of arbitrators and provisions relating to arbitrators appearingas counsel
andincreasingthe arbitrationlimit in all judicial districts.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2502(a) and section 7361 of Title 42, act of
November25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230), known as the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,areamendedto read:
§ 2502. Certain personsnot to appearas counsel.

(a) Generalrule.—~No]Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby general
rule, an attorneyat law who is [a memberof thestaff] an employeeof
a court shall not appear as counsel in such court [and no]. An
attorney at law shall not appearin any court or in any matter in
violation of any general rule relating to the practiceof law or the
conduct of courts, district justices and officers serving processor
enforcingordersof courts.

§ 7361. Compulsoryarbitration.
(a) General rule.—Except as provided in subsection (b), when

prescribedby generalrule or rule of court such civil mattersor issues
therein as shall be specified by rule shall first be submitted to and
heardby aboardof threemembersof the barof the court.

(b) Limitations.—Nomatter shall be referredunder subsection(a):
(1) which involves title to real property; or
(2) where the amount in controversy,exclusiveof interest and

costs,exceeds:
(i) [$10,000] $20,000 in judicial districts embracing first,

second, second class A or third class counties or home rule
countieswhich butfor the adoptionof a homerule charter would
bea countyof oneof theseclasses;or

(ii) [$5,000] $10,000in anyotherjudicial district.
(c) Procedure.—Thearbitratorsappointedpursuantto this section

shall havesuch powersand shall proceedin such manneras shall be
prescribedby generalrules.

(d) Appealfor trial de novo.—Anyparty to a mattershall have[a]
the right to appeal[to and to a] for trial de novo in the court [upon
paymentof]. The party who takes the appealshall pay such amount
or proportion of fees and costs [within such time as shall be
prescribedby general rule] and [upon compliancelshall complywith
such other proceduresas shall be prescribedby generalrules. In the
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absenceof appealthe judgmententeredon the awardof the arbitra-
tors shall be enforced as any other judgmentof the court. For the
purposesof this sectionandsection5571 (relating to appealsgener-
ally) an award of arbitratorsconstitutesan orderof a tribunal.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days and shall apply to
actionsfiled on andafter that date, exceptthat the amendmentsto 42
Pa.C.S. §~2502(a) and 7361(d) shall be effective immediately and
shall be retroactiveto June27, 1978.

APPROVED—The6th dayof April, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


